Pectinatus is a new genus in the family Bac- teroidaceae that has been recently described by Lee et al. (6, 7) . This organism first appeared in the United States as a beer spoilage organism in 1972. Later it was also isolated in Germany (1) and Finland (A. Haikara, personal communication). Growth of this bacterium in beer results in a sour taste and an aroma of rotten eggs due to the production of propionic and acetic acids as well as hydrogen sulfide. In addition, a dense turbidity occurs in beer due to the heavy growth.
Pectinatus is a strict anaerobe which fails to grow in an ordinary C02 incubator when solid medium is used for isolation and purification purposes. The roll tube method of Hungate (4) or an anaerobic glove box could be used for this purpose, but these are time-consuming and expensive for routine sample processing. For this reason, Lee tubes (9) were used in conjunction with LL-agar (lactate-lead acetate) for the growth and isolation of Pectinatus. Selectivity of Pectinatus was achieved in LLagar through the inclusion of the component phenylethyl alcohol (PEA). The use of PEA was first suggested by Lilley and Brewer (8) for the selective isolation of gram-positive bacteria from mixed flora. Berrah dispensed into the Lee tubes that had been presterilized, filling up to just below the top of the inner tube, and the tubes were screw-capped immediately. The tubes were then placed in a test tube rack and cooled in a water bath (±4700), with the water level covering the agar level in the tubes. As soon as the medium in the Lee tube had reached about 470C, it was removed from the water bath. An aliquot of an appropriate dilution (usually l0' from a heavily growing culture) of test organisms in phosphate buffer (5) was then seeded (0.1 to 1.0 ml) into the Lee tube, and the cap was immediately replaced and tightened. Pectinatus was diluted in sterile beer (packaged beer that is stable after 30 days of incubation at 30°0) with an antifoaming agent. The inoculated tubes were mixed four to five times by a gentle upside-down motion. The LLagar in the tube appeared oxidized (methylene blue indicator turned blue-green in color) but soon returned to the reduced (colorless) condition as the agar gelled. Upon incubation only the top portion of the medium showed oxidation; however, this was insignificant. The tubes were incubated at 30 to 320C for 5 to 10 days. After colonies developed in the tube, a white paper roil was inserted into the opening at the bottom of the Lee tube for contrast. Table 1 shows the selective-differential character of LL-agar against various brewery microorganism. As can be seen, gram-negative aerobic and facultative aerobic bacteria were completely inhibited by the action of PEA. Yeast strains, despite their gram-positive character, also failed to grow in LL-agar. Meanwhile, all lactic acid bacteria tested developed colonies which were white in color. However, the colonies were very small in size (about 0.5 to 1.0 mm). Young cultures of Pectinatus develop colonies in LL-agar within 2 to 3 days, and it takes another 2 to 3 days before the colonies develop a dark brown to black color. Older cultures may require 7 to 10 days of incubation before developing distinct black colonies. The colonies of Lactobacillus organisms develop in 3 to 4 days, whereas those of Pediococcus demonstrate growth after 6 to 7 days of incubation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pectinatus has the potential of becoming a major bacterial problem in a brewery setting. For this reason, the LL-agar-Lee tube system has been used routinely by our research and quality control departments for more than a year with considerable success.
